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CEMENT AFFECTE!) BY.FREEZINO.
It appears to be ascertaîned as a fût,

based on more than six thausand rcarded
results, that I>ortland ccment mortar
suffers no surface disintegration under any
condition of freezing, but that in most
cases its strength is rednced, in saine
cases by as rnuch ns forty per cent. Ros.
endale cernent is disintegrated w~hen ex~-
poscd ta frost whilc settînit, and its cohe-
sion may be entirely desttovedà by immer-
sion in water, whichi becomcs frozen
aronnd it. Sait water prevents tlîis dis-
integration to a large extent, but seemns to
have an injurions effect upon the strength,
«ind the cernent beloîv the disintegrated
surface is stated ta be increased in
strength when the Rosendale cernent is
tised. A tmixture af a natural rock
cer-nent and af Poitland cernent is faund
ta, give very satisiactory resuits, as ils
sturface does not disintcgra(*, and its
strength is tncreased by the f reezing.
Portland cernent is injured less propor.
tionately as the percentage af the cernent
in the samples is reduced. Again, though
lime mortar is ruind by alternate thaw.-
ing and Ireez;ng, fairly good results mnay
be loolced for in the case of brick niasonry
when the mnrtar is kept finzen for sarne
time aitler laying.-The Railway Review.

A striking instance af the durability af
timber, under certain conditions, wvas
afforded during the excavation for the
foundation ai the Bowling Gîeen building,
New York Citv. A line of spruce piles
was discovered rit some distance belowv
the surface of the ground, which were
placed in position about t5a ycars. These
piles, upon examinatian, were found ta be
perfecîly sound, and ta ail appearances
would have been just ab sound and goocl
150 years hence.

Sleepers ernbedded ta the top either in
concyese or sandy sal, nnd covered %vith
a floor, will soan rat. If embedided anly
three-fourths af an inch, they will last
long, and, if anly laid on cancrete,
longer still, but in this case it is flot easy
ta get them firrnly eînbedded an the mare

or less uneven surface of tlîe concrete.
The best plan we know af in sncb cases is
ta lav first on the cancrete sprucc sîrips
one inch tluich, and four or ive inches
wide, which have been well drîed, and
thoroughly caated ail over wvith tar. The
sîcepers are then laid across these strips,
at right angles with thern, and the board-
ing nailed ta the sîcepers, and hales
borcd, a fcw inches apart, throngli the
flooring, around the àidCs ai tlie roarn.
In this %vay a circulation ai air is main-
tainedi in ait directions uinder the floor.
If the tarred strips are not mare than two
feet apart, the sîcepers may be two inches
thick. As ta the spring of the floor,
everything wvould depencl on tlîe spant ai
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the bearns or sîcepers. Ir is an easy
matter ta calculate the deflectian for any
giveil case.
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SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

The Silica Baruf1c btonc Gomvanu
of Ontarlo, Ltd.

WVALTrR NIIiLI-S, # Head offie:
Gentrai langer. INGERSOLL, ONT.

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE PAVEMENTS, ROOFINC CRAVEL,

CONCRETE, ETC.

USE CRUSHED QUARTZITE
SILICA SIIND & GR VEL CO.

one82444 MONTRERfL ,5 Mill S
.. . . \rîe for piuces deluveied in your town .. .

treot

Drumffond MoCali Pipe Follndry Comfpany,
Canada Lite Building - MONTREAL.

NAaUFACUsRERS 0P

CAST MRON WATER AND3 CAS PIPES
WORIcS: LACVINE, QUE. PRICFS ON APPLICATION.

-4 THE THREE RIVERS 1RONWORKS 00. is
Xontreal Office: IMRIAL BUILD)ING. T.RIME RIVERS, P. Q.

MANUFACTURER!S 0F

Gast Iron Water arid Gas Pipcg
ot best quality, froma i friches la diamneter.

RYDRANYTS, VAL T'ES wind GENEBAL CASTIN~GS.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD. !frueo

AR.ITETA-IQ#--TÉWR ýj1paI

<OAST MRON WATER PIPES ______O

F romn4 n ta 36 in. Dlameter. AEPIS
BELL A1ND SPIGOT 0 TURt4ED AND BORE!) PUDDLED BAR

AND IRVERTEIG NECESSARY FOR HYDRANTS, VALVES
1L~ PIPE SPECIALSA Complete Water or Gas System HEAVY CASTINGS .

SUPPLIEDSTRUCTURAL WORK
SUPPIE The- LONDONDERRY MRON CO., Ltd. ARCHITECTURAL WORK

1<LONDONDERlRY, NOVfl SGOTIfi MACHINE WORK

THE MOST COMPLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTABI.ISIIEL) 1852.) TYURIS C IER

Send for Drawings andi Estimates of Our work. BAR -àO '.--' *
fLL PIFBS OftST VBRTICRiLLy BA__ N.
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À MILIUS JARVIS & 00. iiielirBoes.lvsmnAei3 23 Ring St. West, TORONTO
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